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Elections for class officers have been postponed until tomorrow,
when the list of candidates have been checked by Student Council
members for their eligibility.
The election will be for senior, junior, and sophomore officers; the
freshman re-nominations will be held Tuesday, October 17,
Nomination assemblies were held yesterday. Senior nominees are
Sylvia Ronning and Marilyn Wilson to compete for the post of president; Rae Klasson and Barbara Keaton for vice president; and Barbara
Lee Rico and Bea Ballard for the position of secretary-treasurer.

’OUR TOWN
TRIALS ARE First Social
TOMORROW Affairs meet
Plans are being formulated for the on -campus Community War
Chest drive tobe held from October 16 to 27, which is being hanIs Successful
dled under the chairmanship of Barbara Bressani who will be assisted
AR CHEST CAMPAIGN
TO START OCTOBER 15;
QUOTA SET FOR $2500

by Jo Harrison and Marge Howell.
The student quota is set at $2500 which will require a $1.50 contribution from each student. The faculty has been assigned a different
quota by Mel Wright faculty chairman for the drive.
An assembly has been scheduled
for Tuesday, October 17 at 10 a.m.
at which time pledge cards and
envelopes will be distributed
among the students. "It will be desirable for students to bring their
money at this time," stated Miss
Bressani.
_ ,
A meeting will be held today
at 12:15 in the Morris Dailey
auditorium of two representatives of each organiztion.
Each organization will be in
charge of the drive during the two
weeks campaign.
Those in charge will be:
October 16: SCA, Beta Gamma
Chi, Entomology club, Pi Epsilon
Tau; October 17: Delta Beta Sigma, Ioti Delta Phi, San Jose Players; October 18: Allenian, Kappa
Phi, Women’s P.E.; October 19:
Zeta Chi, Sigma Delta Pi, Pan American League.
October 20: Beta Chi Sigma, Ero
Sophlan, Beta Beta Beta; October
23; Phi Kappa Pi, Smock and Tam,
Eta Epsilon, Delta Nu Theta; October 24: Sappho, Theta Mu Sigma,
PI, Mu Alpha.
October 25: Kappa Kappa Sigma, War Veterans, Delta Epsilon;
October 26: Spartan Spears, Tau
Gamma, Pi Omega Pi, Delta Phi
Epsilon; October 27: Gamma Phi
Sigma, Mu Phi Epsilon, Epsilon Pi
Tau.

VETERANS URGED
TO REGISTER IN
DEAN’S OFFICE
All men students who have
served In the armed forces for
any length of time, and who have
not already registered in the
Dean of Men’s office, are requested
to do so.
According to Mrs. Helen Maxwell, secretary to the Dean of Men,
all ex-servicemen are asked to
comply with this request in order
to keep a complete record of SJS
veterans. Veterans may contact
Mrs. Anderson or ASB President
Howard Riddle.

Special La Torre Rate
Will End Next Friday
La Torres will continue to sell
at the reduced rate of $3.00 until Friday of next week, when
they will go on sale at the regular
prke of $3.25.

Christmas Ship
Rally Will Be Held
Tomorrow In Quad
As finale to the current Christman Ship drive, Ero’s will sponsor
a -rally tomorrow at 12:10 in the
Quad.
The rally will have a surprise
conclusion announces Betty Doyle,
sign-up chairman. Emcee for the
occasion will be Phyllis MacDonald.
Gifts are to be taken to room
2, across from the Information
office, which will be open from
8:00 a. m. to 5:00 p. m. today.
The office will also be open from
8:00 a. m. to 12:00 noon tomorrow for last-minute contributors.
’It is important that all students
who signed up bring their gifts.
For every gift not brought in, a
service man or woman overseas
may have a lonely Christmas.

By MARGARET MOORE
Lack of staging for the San
Jose Players production of "Our
Town" promises an interesting
experience for students who are
cast in it as a result of Tomorrow’s tryouts.
Aided by a few sound effects
and some tables and chairs, aspiring actors will have an illusion
to create, an atmosphere to develop. There will be no sets at
all and only the most necessary
properties will be used.
DR. GIBBS
It is a touching scene as Dr.
Gibbs, arriving home early in the
morning, after presenting a brand
new pair of twins to their mother
for the first time, pats the milkman’s horse. But there isn’t any
horse.
Little Emily and George, the
neighbor boy, lean out of their
upstairs windows every evening,
doing their homework together.
The fact that they’re really
perched rather precariously on
stepladders only adds to the interest.
PANTOMIME
It is easily seen that pantomime
is given added importance in such
a play as "Our Town." Besides
the experience In acting technique
gained from a play of this type,
(Continued on Page 2)

SJS PROFESSORS TOUR EASTERN
COLLEGES AND TECHNICAL SCHOOLS
Dr. P. Victor Peterson, Science in Kalamazoo. In Detroit they Will
then
department head, and Ralph J. visit
university,
Wayne
Smith, mathematics instructot, either Chrysler, General Motors
will leave Saturday on a trip or Ford to see the technical traineast, to return about the seventh ing programs in operation there.
of November, after an extended From Detroit Dr. Peterson will go
tour of investigation of a number to Buffalo, where he will attend
of colleges and technical schools
a week’s session of the National
in mid-western and eastern states. Council of the YMCA. Smith will
The trip is to be an investiga- go to Rochester to see the Athention of the facilities of the de- eum and Mechanics Institute, to
partments of engineering and of the General Electric laboratory
the schools for bakers and mor- in Schenectady, to the Massachuticians, the object of this study setts Institute of Technology, to
being the development of these Stevens Institute and Columbia
departments here at San Jose university in New York City,
State after the war. Commons where he will spend two days.
bWdings, which correspond to
On the return trip the profesthe Student Union, and dormitories sors will visit Drakes Mechanical
will also be of special interest to Institute in Philadelphia, Carthe two faculty members.
negie Institute in Pittsburg, and
Dr. Peterson says the trip the
of
Pittsburg.
University
ought to prove valuable, because Smith will also visit the Univerthey will get a lot of ideas which sity of Cincinnati, Texas A it M,
will at least help the new depart- and the University of Texas. Dr.
ments to keep out of the pitfalls Peterson will investigate the
they might otherwise strike.
tional Bakers Institute hi Chioage,
Iowa State college at Ames, the morticians division of the
Iowa, will be the first stop; then University of Minnesota hi Minnethey will go on to Chicago, where apolis, and Purdue university in
Smith will visit Illinois Tech, Indiana, and before the return
while Dr. Peterson will visit home UCLA in Los Ausaiss will
-Michigan State Teachers college receive a Tiiits

Junior class candidates include
Mary Ifooten, Jewell Haddock,
June Storni, and Olga Popovich
for president; Deanne Gardner,
Phyllis Forward, Marge Hopper,
and Milo Badger for vice-president; and Betty Regan, Betty
Goode, Eleanor Budiselich, BeverA turnout of eighty students at- lee Greer, and Joan Ross for sectended the first meeting of the So- retary.
The sophomores selected Jerry
cial Affairs Committee yesterday
afternon at four o’clock in the Stu- Evans and June Robertson to vie
for the president’s chair, while
dent Union.
Twenty new members will be !Pat Keating, George Milias, and
chosen by Pat Rhodes, the chair- 1Floyd Hobbs will run for viceman and assistant chairman Pat ! president. Secretarial nominees for
Keating from a list of student bod the sophomores are Dadie McNeil,
card holders who are interested in Joanne O’Brien, Virginia ’Miller,
the work The new members will and Betty Kline; and Edith Anne
Gates, Betty Davis, Kathy Landis,
be announced later.
The duties of the Social Affairs and Bobbie Jo Field for treasurer.
Freshman nominations will have
Committee were explained by Miss
Rhodes, as that of taking rare_ot to be re-held. because the majority
all campus activities.
Iof the students selected yesterday
were Ineligible to hold office be.
cause of scholastic standing. The
policy of the school has long re (mired that all school officials be
on clear standing, so freshman
,..student s should check on their
status between now and Tuesday,
the day of their re-nomination asPlans are underway for the sembly.

P A NS FORMAL
FOR OCTOBER 26

formal USO dance to be held
October 26 in the Student Union.
The USO girls committee met
Monday, October 9, with Mrs.
Izetta Pritchard to make plans
for this and future Thursday
night dances.
i
Dr. William Poytress, Social
The group also held an elec- , Science department head and extion for chairman and committee pert on economic and labor probmembers for the fall quarter. lems, recently accepted the chairRuth Palmer was chosen as new manship of the Santa Clara County
chairman, with Millicent Tillman Citizens’ Committee Against
assisting her. Betty Schneegas and Proposition 12.
Betty Jones were designated as
In releasing his seven-point
secretary and corresponding .sec- program denouncing Proposition
retary.
, _ 12 to the press, he Atateti,.
Is a
Gene Stratton was selected as dastardly trick perpetrated bedecoration committee chairman; hind the backs of our fighting
Martalice Foster and Virginia men overseas, and would change
Jackson, refreshments and Coca- the basic factors in employerCola; Laura Tower, music; Adela employee relationship."
Jean Aceda., checking; Audireyi
The proposition, if passed, will
Fisher, entertainment and mixers; place a handicap on the student
Eleanor Frates, publicity.
and returning veterans and their
Those present at the meeting right to work in the future, acwere Millicent Tillman, Laura cording to Dr. Poytress.
Tower, Betty Schneegas, Norma
Bailey, Helen Jane O’Brien, Virginia Jackson, Betty Jones Ruth
Palmer, Mary Alyce Whiting,
Marialice Foster, Fern Bughee,
Jane Getchell, Carolyn McCausland, Gene Stratton, Virginia
Men students seeking employToste.
ment may find jobs to suit their
needs in the Dean of Men’s office, where a wide range of parttime employment is now offered.
Chief news outlet for the emMiss Joyce Bolton is replacing ployment service is Job Shop colMiss Winifred Ruth Reynolds, umn in the’Daily, in which curformerly in charge of Child De- rent openings for part-time emvelopment and the Child Training ployment are published.
Men interested in Jobs may conlaboratory, who is now teaching
at the State College for Women tact Mrs. Helen C. Anderson In
the Dean of Men’s office, where
at Denton, Texas.
Miss Bolion is expected to take the will receive information conup her duties this week.
She cerning present openings, or if
comes from Colorado State col- those are not suitable, list their
names for incoming Work.
lege at Fort Collins, Colorado.

DR. POYTRESS
ACCEPTS LEAD
OF COMMITTEE

MEN STUDENTS
MAY FIND JOBS
IN JOB SHOP

Home Ec Faculty
Adds New Member

_
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The Low Down

By JIM BEACOCK
When I took over the Job of
sports editor for the Spartan
Published every school day by the Associated Students of San Jose State Collg
at th Press of Glob* Printing Co. Entered as second class matter at the San Joss Daily it was with the idea that,
Poe Office.
perhaps, I could help to develop
Editorials and features appearing in th Spartan Daily reflect the viewpoint of interest in sports along new lines.
the writer and make no claim to represent student opinion, nor are they necessarily
1 know that San Jose State stuexpressive of th Daily’s own policy. Unsigned editorials are by the editor.
dents are real lovers .-of sports.
I also realize that due to the war
sports are greatly curbed at our
college.
By ED MARION
Gatos has been transferred to
In the past, football has always
Today’s column, as is the cus- Columbia, South Carolina.
had the largest following of
Pvt. Gloria P. Yates has trans- sports, not only from the college
tom for the first of each year,
will be devoted to a resume of ferred from Camp LeJeune, N. C., but from all San Joseans as well.
the summer activities of our serv- to the Marine Air Station at It was football that put San Jose
ice correspondents, as reported by Cherry Point, N. C., and assigned State in the national sport’s limearmy and navy public relations to duty as a clerk.
light.
and by the servicemen themselves.
On. August 21, Aviation Cadets
True, we’ve had outstanding
To.. begin with, we have several Frederick J. Harding, Jr
teams in other spoils activities,
changes of address and new ad- Wallace C. Trabing began pre- but the fact remains that footdresses, both complete and incom- flight training at Maxwell Field, ball has given our college national
plete, from men and women with- Alabama.
recognition as far as sports are
in the United States.
Maj. Howard J. Withycombe of concerned. Many of our ex-footSecond Lt. Clyde Q. Allen, of 1170 McKendrie St., San Jose, ball players and some of our ex1425 Park Ave., is now stationed has been assigned to the ground coaches have gone far in the footat Pecos Army Air Field, Pecos, school at Alexandria Army Air ball picture after leaving State;
Texas.
Field, a Flying Fortress combat some as coaches, others as profesLt. Dwight E. Teal! of Los crew training center.
sional players.
And here are some more adIt is impossible for State to have
dresses:
its own team at present. We all
realize this. However, there is a
A/C Lenard J. Brannum,
professional football team that
19188087, Class 44-49-N-1
calls San Jose its home town and
Section I, Ellington Field,
uses our college field, Spartan
On display in the Health office Houston, Texas.
Stadium, for their home games.
this week is an exhibit on tuber- Pvt. J. Kunkel, 19141367
When I first heard of this
culosis, loaned by Dr. Bissell and Station Hospital, Ward A-15
I had the idea that as long as
his assistant, Mr. Mendat of the Buckley Field,
State could not field its own team,
City Health office.
Denver, Colo.
perhaps airy could adopt this proStudents interested In seeing
fessional team. I contacted Frank
the exhibit of X-ray pictures, pic- Cpl. Leigh W. Hooper
Sobrero, who is business manager
tures of people who have tuber- Section R, Lowry Field,
of the San Jose Mustangs, about
culosis as compared with pictures Denver, Colo
getting a special rate for college
of people who do not have the
students with student body cards.
Pvt. Stanley Boeiune, 39126352
disease, and a display of tubercuMr. Sobrero liked the idea, but
Sqn. D, EAAB
lar lunge, may contact Miss Mar- Ephrata, Wash.
at the time was busy helping
garet Twombly, Health departdrill the team, _so our interview
ment head, in room 31.
was cut short. I didn’t get to
see him later ’as other business
took me elsewhere. The plans were
Part-time men wanted by pack- dropped for the time being. Howing company, hours arranged to ever, early last week, during a
suit employees’ convenience. Time discussion in the Pub office, the
and one-half on Sundays.
original idea was "kicked around"
An art exhibit is now on disoperators again, only this time it was enswitchboard
Men
play in the galleries, upstairs and wanted three nights a week from larged. In return for a special
downstairs. All the work has been 12 a. in. until 8 a. m.
study body card rate for State
done by SJS art students.
Men wanted by wholesale elec- students (we agreed that fifty
Life drawing, stiql life, land- tric company for local deliveries cents was a good admission price)
scapes, and portraits were done and stock work after school, 21/2
we planned to give the Mustangs
under the direction of lir. Marques to 8 hours daily.
an organized rooting section, and
E. Reitzel; design and business
Stock boy wanted from 4 until perhaps a .marching band.
art under Mr. Milton C. Lanyon; 6 daily and all day Saturday.
A letter was sent to Mr. Sobrero
book illustration, pen and ink, Seventy-five cents per hour.
stating our desires and also to
and pencil sketches under Mr.
Janitor work, 85 cents per hour, the effect that we thought such
Donald P. Sevrens.
7 p. in. until 10 p.
an arrangement would also aid
his team financially. Furtbel developments were curtailed pending
a reply to our offer. Well, we’re
still waiting. Perhaps Mr. Sobrero

SPARTANS IN THE SERVICE
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didn’t receive the letter or perhaps he didn’t agree.
As I understand it, on a fifty.
cent admission ticket thirty cents
of the original would go out for
taxes and other miscellaneous
items leaving only a twenty-cent
profit on each student body ticket.
At present our student body rate
is one dollar and twenty cents per
person.
Without knowing the true figures, I’d say between seventy-five
and ninety cents of this -is profit.
While it is true that It would
take at least four tickets at our
proposed rate to equal one ticket
at our present rate.
In regard to profit, it is also
true that at least ten students
would attend the games at the
proposed rate for every one that
would attend at the present rate.
Not only is this true, but with
a rooting section, color would be
added to the game and in its wake
interest and following interest
would come a much larger crowd.

To me it sounds like a good deal
for all parties concerned; perhaps I’m prejudiced, I don’t know.
Professional football, as almost
everything else, is operated for
profit. As far as the Mustangs are
concerned they cannot make much
headway in the terms of financial
success playing before the small
crowds that turn out.
From all reports the Mustangs
have a good team, not a great one,
but a crowd pleaser (did I say
crowd?). So far they’ve played
two games losing a close one,
14-7, to the heavily favored San
Francisco Packers and winning,
14-3, from the Los Angeles Bulldogs. With a good following they
could have.AL yuccessful season.
At present it looks like our
plans will have to be scrapped.
We’ll let you know if anything
should develop.
No, Geronimo, I’ve never seen
the Mustangs play. A buck-twenty
Is too much for me to bounce out.

TB Exhibit On
Display In Health
Office This Week

LEATHER

Ins

Billfolds
Comb & File Cases
Tobacco Pouches
Cigarette Cases

JOB SHOP

Exhibit Of New
Student Art Is
Now In Galleries

ART SUPPLIES

Easels - folding
Easels - convertible . .
Sketch Boxes - 12x16 .
This box has compartments and
palette. Will hold wet canvases.

Canvas
Cotton and linen

canvas

by the yard.

Canvas Boards
All sizes.
CHECK WITH US

SAN JOSE PAINT
& WALLPAPER CO.
112 SOUTH SECOND STREET

2.25
3.25
5.25

INTER - SOCIETY: Thege will
be an Inter-Society meeting tomorrow 12:30 in Dean Dimmick’s
office. All representatives be sure
to be present.
Rae Klasson

OTHER SPECIAL ITEMS
FOR SERVICE MEN

STERN S
235 SOUTH FIRST

BUSINESS DIRECTORY _
TWO SHOPS

HILL’S FLOWERS
James C. Liston

(Continued from Page 1)
there are many parts which will
present an opportunity for what
Director William Melton terms
"mature characterization." Among
theme are Mr. and Mrs. Webb, Dr.
and Mrs. Gibbs, Mrs. Soamem and
the stage manager. Really an important permon, it is the mtage
manager who has most to do with
giving the illusion of reality and
setting the mood of the play.
Books of the play are on reserve in the reserve book room
or use of till students who wish
to become acquainted with "Our
Town."

KEN’S PINE INN

Ballard 3610
266 Race Street
36 E. San Antonio St. Bal. 4847
We

255 South Second St.

have a complete line of

ARTISTS’ MATERIALS
FLOWERS OF
DISTINCTION

Christian Science Organization
meeting today 12:30 to 1:00 in
room 53. Students and faculty invited.

"OUR TOWN"

FOR THE BEST 114
HOME COOKED FOOD IT’S

Chas. C. NAVLET Co.
(Since 1885)

SAN JOSE
PAINT & WALLPAPER CO.
112 South Second St.

20

Fernando St.

Bal. 126

CHAS. S. GREGORY
VISIT
ROBERT F. BENSON
Pottery and Gift Shop
t

DIAMONDS
Designer and Milker of
Distinctive Jewelry

REPAIRING

ENGRAVING

SORORITY and FRATERNITY PINS

46 E. San Antonio St.
Harry J.

SHEHTANIAN’S
ASSOCIATED SERVICE
CERTIFIED LUBRICATION
CAR WASHING
ACCESSORIES
13th and Santa Clara
Ballard 8528

Col.

452

Do You Need Your Loafers..
Dyed? Shined?
Cleaned?
Repaired?
We offer Quick Active Service

ARCADE SHOE SHOP
S. Isl. ST.

